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People We Hear About. The last three Chief Justices of Victoria— Sir W. FosterStawell, Mr. George Higinbotham, and Sir John Madden— allclaimedIrishparentage.
The late Vicar-General of his Holiness Leo. Xlll.— CardinalDomenicoJacobini— whilst one of the most popularmembers of the,Sacred College, owed his exalted position to himself and to his

talents alone, for he wasbornofpoorandhumble parents, his fatherbeing a janitor.Succeeding, noL without difficulty, inentering theRoman Seminary, the young manmade marvellous progress, andas
soonas he was ordainedpriest was offered andaccepted the ohair ofGreek inthe same seminary where he had been a pupil.

When Pope Leo XIII.wa9 born, his father, Count LudovicoPecci, presented him to numbers of the Carpineto peasants who
wereassembled, according to oustom, in one of the saloons of thePeccipalace. They welcomedthe child with loud cries, and shep-herds with flutes and pipesannounced thenewsof his birth far andwide. The rector of the Jesuit College at Viterbo,where the futurePope and his brother were educated, wrote to their mother :'Soexcellentare the two boya you have intrustedto me thatIantici-
pate a great future for them.'

Mr. T. P.Gil], a former IrishNationalist member of theHouseof Commons, has been appointed secretaryof the new Board ofAgriculture and Industries in Ireland. Mr. Gill, who wentout ofpolitics in 1892, was associated with Mr Horace Plunkett in thework of the famous 'Recess Committee,' which was formed togather and formulate information as to the economic resources ofIreland and themanner in which they could be utilised. ColonelSaunderson, onbehalf of the Irish Unionist members, has, it isstated,writtentothePrime Ministerurging theundesirablene3Bof theappointment ofMr. Gill.
ViscountGormanßton, theGovernorof Tasmania,whosustaineda paralytic stroke onJanuary 26, is now practically all right again.His lordship'speerage dates back to 1478, and his family seat ia atGormanston Castle, Balbriggan, CountyMeath. He is nowsixty-three yearsold,and he has enjoyed his title since the death of hiafather in1876. As a lieutenant in the60thRifleshe served throughthe Indian Mutiny,and his civil careerbegan whenin 1866 he waaappointedchamberlainto theDuke of Abercorn,LordLieutenantofIreland. Afterwards he was a Commissioner of Irish NationalEducation, andhe became Governor of the Leeward Isles in 1885.Thencehe went to British Guiana, and in 1893 he wasappointed toTasmania.
The inclusion of Dr. Villiers Stanford's 'Irish Symphony ' inthe programme of the Halle Bandin Dublin recently,suggests to acontemporary the following particularsregarding the distinguishedcomposer :— The well-known Professor of Music at CambridgeDr. Stanford, was born in Dublin in 1852, where his father anenthusiastic amateur, was Examiner in the Court of ChanceryHe studied music with Mr. A O'Leary and Sir Robert Stewart!Dr.Stanford, it is interesting torecall, was requestedby Tennyson

tocompose the overture, songs, and entre'actes for 'Queen Mary
'

Atleast three operas—' The Veiled Prophet of Khorassan
' (1881)

'Savonarola' (1*33), and < Shemus O'Brien' are from ProfessorStanford's fertile pen. His chamber music is scholarly, and hehasacquiredmuch fame as an orchestral conductor. He has composeda sheaf of Irishsongs.

Dr. J. J. Grace, F.R.0.5., <-on of the Hon. Dr. Grace, M.L.C.,
Wellington, haabeen appointed (say-* theNi ir Zealand Times)plague
expert to the Government of Hawaii.

Dr. Pastor, author of the Jli-stor;/ of the Pojhs, has received
from Leo XIII a letter praising his work andcreating him aKnight
of the Order uf St. Sjheater.

The late Mr Justice O'Brien, of Dublin, died worth £3.*j,000,
which he leaves to sisters, nephews, and nieces. He leaves his
general library to the Jesuits at Milltown Park,near Dublin,hia
law books tobe sold.

The astonishing sale of the Rev. Father Sheehan's sketch of
parochial life in Ireland, which was publishedatBoston inDecem-
ber last under the title of My Xao Curate,may be gauged from the
fact that two editions were exhausted in America before a single
copy could be spared for the English market. Father Sheehan is
parishpriest of Doneraile. County Cork.

Lord Roberts was always very proud of his son's riding powers.
AtanIrish meeting last year,young Roberts rode clean away from
the field and won with a dozen lengths to spare. "My s<mmn-t not
be encouraged to ride ;a soldier has to kcey all hi-, abilities for the
Service,' said Lord Roberts : then, with aburst of paternal pride,'but, in all my life,Inever saw anyoneride a better race.1

Lord Camoya, who celebrated his birthday recently,is one of
the old aristocracy, going back to the first baronof that name who
commanded the left wing at Agincourt in 1415,and was made a
Knight of the Garter. The Barony was,however,in abeyance for
rather more than four centuries, from 1426 until 1839. He is one
of the most popular members of the Catholic nobility.

MichaelMooney who lives at the home of the Little Sisters of
the Poor, New York, is by far the healthiest and strongest of
America's centenarians. He was born on Easter morning, 175)2, in
the town of Granwith, County of Longford, Ireland. 'My family
wereactive participantsin the rebellion of 1798,' he says,

'
andmy

father and two brothers fought gallantly all through theuprising,
under Lord Edward Fitzgerald.'

The numerous friends of Mr. Juptin McCarthy, M.P.(says the
Catholic Herald. February 1(5), willbe gratified at the intelligence
that, although unable as yet to leave his home at Westgate,he ia
slowly regaining his strength. While his indifferent eyesight is
somewhat of a disability, Mr.McCarthy is now able not only to
read thepapers, butis strongenough to make some progress daily
towards the completion of his History of the Four Giortjis.

Mr. John Redmond, M.P., who has b^en unanimously elected
sessional chairman of the reunited Irish Nationalist Party (says the
Daily Xncs) is only forty-four years of a^e. He had the good
fortune to enter Parliament when he was twenty-five, so that he
may almost be said tohavepa^ed his life in theHouse of Commons.
As a Parliamentary speaker he stands in the very highest rank.
Thrre are few men in the Hou=e who come near him in pointot
dignified eloquence, and no man understands better the way in
which thatpeculiarassembly should be addressed.
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NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
(FIRE AND MARINE).

CAPITAL £i9000,000i
9000,000

PAID UP AND RESERVES £420,000
WITH UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

THE PREMIER COLONIAL COMPANY
Fire and Marine Tasks accepted at Lowest Current Rates. Losses settled with promptitude and liberality.

OTAGO BRANCH : Tomer of Rattray and Crawford Streets, Dunedin.
WILLIAM I.BOLAM, Manage^^

An Old Dunedinite's Certificate.
Health =

Mr. \VM.TIMMS,Painter andHouse Decorator,says :—
Ihad a very severeattack of Indigestion. My stomach wasswollen and very much distended. The

n bowels wereobstinately constipated;Ihadbad headaches,no appetite,and Isuffered great pain.
IOI1 Itried L,oast>>'s Walloo and the effect wasmagfical.

The very first dose gave me relief,and after the second dose Iwas quite free frompain. Iwascompletely cured with a very few doses.
2s. 6d.

Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors:

LOASBY'S WAHOO MANUFACTURING CO., LTD., DUNEDIN.
WHOLESALE AGENTS :

KEMPTHORNE, PROSSER & CO.'S N.Z. DRUG CO., LD.


